
PROJECT UNDER WAY . . . Construction has begun on a five-acre, ocean-view site in 
Hollywood Riviera on the Cote d'Aziir Villas. The privately owned apartments will have 
a swimming pool, a private beach, and the latest electric appliances. The 87 apartments 
will command a view of the coastal cities, neighboring Palos Vcrdes Peninsula, and the 
Pacific.

CROWN JEWELS . . . Replicas of the famed British Crown Jewels will be on display at 
the Broadway Del Amo Saturday. Sept. 8. The collection, valued at ntnre than $20.000, U 
owned by a clothing firm. The display features the five best known items in the original 
collection. Pictured here are the Imperial Crown of India, the Orb, St. Edward's Crown, 
the Royal Sceptre, and the Imperial State Crown.

Former Opponent Backs Cibson
Endorsement of Councilman 

John S. Gibson Jr. for county 
assessor was announced this 
week by another former com 
petitor for that office, Clar 
ence G. Byson of Glcndalc.

"John Gibson is a man of 
proved performance, not glib 
promises," Byson declared. 
"He has the Integrity, experi 
ence and ability to carry out 
his program for modern, eco 
nomic and efficient operation 
of tho assessor's office, with 
fair and Impartial tonsldcrn 
lion of nil taxpayers   a pro

gram which I heartily en 
dorse."

BYSON, a 38-year resident 
of Los Angeles County, busi 
nessman and civic leader, call 
ed attention to Glbson's "long 
record of honest public serv 
ice, in which he has demon 
strated his stability and season 
ed judgment in resisting tho 
pressures that arc Inevitably 
brought to bear upon anyone 
In public life." He said that 
such qualities arc essential in 
the assessor's office.

"A m o n fi Councilman Gib- 
son's other outstanding quallfl

cations is his experience of 10 
years as a member and twice 
chairman of the Revenue and 
Taxation Committee, which en 
tails coordination with the en 
tire county anil all segments of 
its economy and population," 
Byson pointed out,

"FROM MY OWN wide ex 
perience in appraising proper- 
tics In this rapidly developing | 
area," he noted, "1 have found 
that technical knowledge alone 
is not sufficient. U must bo 
supplemented by a broad base 
of overall experience and 
sound judgment."

GREEN LANl
Discount NURSERY

22500 SOUTH AVALON BLVD.

SELF SERVICE SAVE 30% AND MORE ON 
ALL GARDEN NEEDS

Excellent
for Tropical

Settings

1 GAL. 
REG. 97c

DICHONDRA 
SEED

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE
We have one of the finett landscape engineers with over 37 years experience 

to create a beautiful setting for youl

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE
ALSO - SPRINKLERS INSTALLED

TE. 5-2010

BEGINNING TOMORROW! 10 DAYS ONLY!
Torrance Only  21840 Hawthorne Ave.   Del Amo Center A

PE1NNEYS

601 YEARS OP BUYING EXPERIENCE MAKES IT POSSIBLE

and a special group at only

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION! The most ?4_C5' 
luxurious CASHMERES in captivity! ONLY *±&

COME WONDER AT THE WOOLENS
PLUSHES piled so deep... knuckles disappear in 'em. ZIBEL1NES glow and gleam... night and day. PLAIDS that sing and zing 
with color. TWEEDS twinkling with iridescence. MOHAIRS tamed to long-haired pets. BOUCLES bubbling up to surface Interest.

see slisipes you've never seen Toefore!
SCARFS that whirl, that wrap, that warm you up. DEMI-FITS the two-view tilhouetlet that fool the eye. CARDIGANS that lubtract the collar to add great 

chic. CHIN-CHINS one-button left you flip the collar up or flat. CLUTCHES ourt are the betl to be in, they're to full and wrappy. DOUBLE-BREASTED! 

button decor that doublet in doth. FULL BACKS cut to twoy, to twoop, to curve, to envelop. POCKETS that tlath, that Hop, that panel an entire front.

ABHILLIMTCASTOFCOLOHS BLACK   

RUSSIT .

RED   

ROYAL

BROWN 

RICE <

CAMEL

EMERALD

glamour lovers... don't miss THE HIGH-FLYING FASHION FURS for shawl, wedding bond 
and chin-chin collars...elbow-deep cuffsl NATURAL MINK color-cued to fashion fabrics ..> 
natural NORWEGIAN BLUE FOX, natural RACCOON, dyed SQUIRREL...and many morel

SIZES FOR EVERYBODY: MISSES-
8 to 18

JUNIORS JUNIOR PETITES HALF SIZES 
5 to 15 5.to 11 12!i to 22H

Fur Producli libiKd 10 ihow country of origin of Imported furi.

INFORMAL MODELING
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

2:00 te 4:00 f.m. 7:00 to tlOO p.m.

by Ann Zior Student Models
Courtesy of 

Ann Zior School of Charm and Modeling
Lunada, Palos Verdei

Music will bt provided on Hit

"INCOMPARABLE CONN ORGAN"
Courtesy of

MI!(L MUSIC STUDIOS
3820 Sepulveda Blvd. 
TORRANCE. CALIF.

Store Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
Tuesday 10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Saturday 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.


